This Week’s Attendance…..
The Biscuit bears goes to 1AD, 3JH and 5NP who have the best attendance this week.
Whole school attendance is 96.6% this week.
Rec 1— 92% Rec 2— 96%

1HN– 96.6%

1AD— 97%

2FA— 97%

2LB— 95%

3NB— 99%

3JH— 100%

4CH—99%

5LA— 95%

5NP— 100%

6NI— 97%

6GA—99%

4HW—95%

A message from Mr Spink……
This week we had an exciting Thursday raising
money for Macmillan Cancer Support. The
children looked wonderful in green and purple
as we ate cakes and buns in the name of raising
money. Even the teachers took part (cakes in
the staffroom? Who wouldn't?!) and we raised
a fantastic £349.19 for charity. So many of us
are affected by cancer in one way or another, so
what a wonderful charity to support! My thanks
go to Miss Iredale and her team for arranging
such a lovely event.
On Monday we will be launching our Halloween
Hamper Raffle. Tickets will be a pound (£1) per
strip and you can buy them on the gates in the
morning and after school. There are three
exciting Halloween-themed hampers to be won!

Ebor Gardens Photo Gallery—(just a glimpse at
things going on in school!)

Have a lovely weekend. See you on
Monday!
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Curriculum Highlights this half-term……
As well as all the exciting English and Maths this half term, we will also be finding out
about Animals in our science lessons across schools, including how and what they eat and
how the skeleton works in the body. In history Key stage 1 will be learning
about London’s Burning, LKS2 will be investigating the Egyptians and
UKS2 will be finding out about the Mayan Civilization. Our Art work this
half term is going to focus on the skill of ‘sculpture’ right across the
school. Music is going to play an important part in this year’s learning and children will be
learning to sing and compose music across the school. Children in Key Stage 2 will be
learning a musical instrument. The Djembe (drum) in Years 3 and 4 and Year 5 and 6 will be
learning how to play the Ukulele. It’s going to be action-packed!

Autumn Term Events
Here are the upcoming events for your diary:

Monday 20th September—Y4&5 Scooter Training
Monday 27th September—Y6 Height and vision check (NHS)
Friday 22nd October—School closes for Half-term holiday

After School Clubs
Our exciting range of After School Clubs will start in week 3. Have a
look at the Clubs Poster at the end of this week’s newsletter for more
information. Log into the Arbor Portal to book your child a place.

Nursery Places
We still have places available in our Nursery. Give us a
call on 0113 2482750 to apply for one of the places for
September 2021.
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UKS2 Certificate Winners….. (until you can join us for Celebration assemblies again)

Our School Prospectus
Here is a link to our lovely prospectus that ‘shows off’ just how great
everyone is at Ebor Gardens Primary Academy! We are very proud of
our children and staff and our new prospectus makes that abundantly
clear. Follow the link below to see how gorgeous it is!
https://eborgardens2.wellspringacademysites.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/25/2021/06/
Ebor-Gardens-Prospectus-2021.pdf

High School Places

Halloween Raffle

Please remember that the closing Date for
Year 6 High School places is 31st October
2021.
The link below should take you to the correct
website.
https://www.leeds.gov.uk/schools-and-education/schooladmissions/apply-for-a-secondary-school

Tickets will be on sale for our
Halloween Raffle from Monday.
You will be able to buy them
from adults on the gate both
morning and afternoon. (£1 per
strip.) There are 3 Halloween
Hampers to be won. The raffle
will be drawn on 22nd October.

Breakfast Club News
Our breakfast club is pen to all children in
school. Remember, there will be cereal, toast
and bagels available for a filling breakfast.
The doors open at 7:30am and you can access
the Breakfast Club from the front, main gate.
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This week’s Certificate Winners…………..
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